
106 Eumundi Range Road, Eumundi, Qld 4562
House For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

106 Eumundi Range Road, Eumundi, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

The Rentals Team

0754446002

https://realsearch.com.au/106-eumundi-range-road-eumundi-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/the-rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-noosa-hinterland-pomona


$800 per week

Welcome to your slice of paradise! Nestled amidst the picturesque landscapes, this enchanting rental offers a lifestyle of

tranquility and charm. Step into this stunning highset home, where every corner exudes character and warmth.As you

enter, be greeted by the spacious open plan living area seamlessly flowing from kitchen to living, adorned with gas cooking

facilities and a convenient island bench offering plenty of space. Whether you're preparing a gourmet meal or simply

enjoying a cup of coffee, this space invites you with comfort and style.Three cozy bedrooms await, with the oversized

master boasting a built-in robe and air conditioning for a bit of extra creature comfort. The bathroom, complete with a

relaxing bath, promises moments of indulgence and rejuvenation.Step outside onto the expansive back deck, where

breathtaking sunsets paint the sky over the majestic mountain. Perfect for entertaining guests or unwinding in solitude,

this outdoor sanctuary is a haven for relaxation.Additionally, a separate laundry with a second toilet adds convenience to

your daily routine. And for those with a green thumb or a love for farm-fresh eggs, a spacious chook run awaits your

feathered friends, adding a touch of rural charm to your lifestyle.With tank water in place, you'll appreciate the

eco-friendly features of this property, embracing sustainability while enjoying the benefits of rural living. And with just a

short drive to Eumundi, famed for its vibrant markets, you'll experience the best of local culture and community.Venture a

little further, and within 20 minutes, find yourself at the pristine beaches of Noosa, renowned for their beauty and

serenity. Whether you're a nature enthusiast, beach lover, or market aficionado, there's something for everyone within

reach of this idyllic abode.Don't miss the opportunity to make this captivating rental yours, where every day feels like a

retreat amidst nature's embrace. Contact us today to secure your slice of paradise!*There is another smaller dwelling at

the front of the property separate to the house which is not a part of the lease. The area included in the lease is just the

immediate house yard surrounding the main house. Good new is you don't have to spend all your weekends mowing, you

get to enjoy rural living without the extra work.*Part of driveway is shared. Whilst all due diligence has been taken in the

preparation/details of this document we can attach no guarantee to them & recommend intending lessees conduct their

own enquiries.Wish to Inspect?To arrange an inspection of this rental property, use the book inspection now button on the

webpage to submit enquiry and book an available viewing time or register your interest to be advised when one becomes

available.Wish to apply?We use the 2Apply application system online and you will receive a link to this once you make an

enquiry on the property. We encourage you to apply prior to viewing as this property will go very quick with it's desirable

extras and fantastic location. DO NOT enter any property without an agent present and do not bring pets to inspections.•

Our agency prefers SimpleRent for rent collection (offering credit card and direct debit options, fees & charges apply)•

We do not use 1Form and use 2Apply only for applications. 


